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But, as this statue was thought to bo
A boy on board the English ship Sophia at that general and plentiful rains throughout
subscribe three or four dollars for its pur- Bar
gerfield, did not reach us in time for inser- Philadelphia, playing with a red-hot poker,
ive
in some measure inadequate, and as
the tide water aud Piedmont districts have it
chase, and thus add their share to the "The tion in our last issue. The action of the exploded a barrel of kerosene, causing er,a ended
™o ' fj
the Citizens of New ^fork Were taoet
the exceptional drought of nearly two
Hood Orphan Memorial Fund," which has Bar will be found upon our outside page.
months. Corn planting and othel farming
^
loss of four lives.
!"e8 largely
interested,it was thought etpepublished the book through Gen. Q. T.
,
The first new wheat of the season was re- operations have been greatly delayed by the dient
to have another bill, and the law
Beauregard, whose Post Office box is crowdort drought, and the oats crop will be short, ^ ;; as it now stands was prepared by Mr.
at St. Louis Saturday from Eort
Many of our farmers have been engaged ceived
re
Rev. R. H. Cain, of South Carolina, reWorth, Texas, and was sold at auction on
ed with letters from all parts of the countrj
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for
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B S. Ransom, a New York lawyer, and
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mond, Va., have been arrested and put un- ginia. He studied for the ministry In Ohio,
of
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and
rotting
of
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first
planton
good work to help the orphan and fatherless ing, during the long, cold, dry spell of
lid
' C. M. L ,'1 the Berryyille cttrresponald and went South after the war as a mission."
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1'*1
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of the Richmond DUpafcti, in bis
weather of the Spring.
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ture, and was sent to the Forty-third Coner
pricca our motto. Price llat aont on application
letter
ef 20th inst., to that paper, says:
Death of John C. Bowybr, Esq.—John
^
gress by about 4,000 majority.
''
cry
Hon. R. A. Finnell, judge of the
C. Bowyer, Esq., died at the residence of
''j
The Farmvillo "Journai" says: Tba cry
in regard to tbe failure of the tobacco plants
iuts
CCounty Odul'ts of Warreh and Clark
Mrs. N. K. Trout, in this city, on yeslerday,
For Sale or For Rbnt.—The following
lore
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entire
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is
becoming
even
more
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the
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na
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the alarmlnur and wide spread. Many larmere
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to an independent electoral
1
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paper:
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General
Jas. H. Williams,
profession of the law, but afterwards turned
jane 4—CO acres of land near Oltobine,
s of fly, are now complaining of the ravages of
tion
who
is
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of
in
Cohnootion with a
t
of
that
peat.
And
from
the
beat
information
t
his attention to iouroalism and edited a
•by O. B. Roller, Conamissioner.
we can gather, scarcely half a crop cab <congressional nomination by those who
Democratic paper for several years in WinJune 4—Two tracts of land near the Shen
tin- be planted.
<oppose the McCuIlooh bill, is equally
' Chester, and afterwards one in Alexandria.
andoah River, by O. B. Roller, Commis'any {decided upon the inexpedienoy of fol ave
The
last
legislature
chartered
a
Company
' Since the war he has resided in Washingioner.
■on to be known as the "Virginia Angora Com;0™" .lowing Gen. Mahone into the "crater"
jane 4—A saw-mill end six acres of land
ton city. He was a man of vigorous intel!olo- pany," with a capital of $2,000,000. Callj^,r" _which
threatens to ''blow Up" the #nlect and ot a generous disposition.—[Slaunfornia parties are to transfer stocks of thor'
near Pleasant Valley Station, by O. B. Rol.
iiiujj
tire
political,
eooncmic, and social fabihia oughbred Angora to Virginia, furnishing
tou Spectator, J une let.
ler. Commissioner.
ilese I]ri(S of Virginia,
olu. 20,000 ewe goats of the original Maltese
Jane 4—House and lot in Broadway, by
is of
of
-m > , -■
1 to breed. The conditions of the moantalns
Proqramme op the Closing Exercises
Another Brakeman Killed.—As we go
©. B. Roller. Commisaioner.
1. C., this Slate (or the Industry are said to be suIf you iuteud to go to Winchester on Satop
Shbnandoah
Seminary.—Sunday
mornMeeting
of
the
Matieiul Cenvcutloii.
' perlor to any other in the country.
to press wp are informed that Mr. Ed. Moore, urday ba at the depot by 7 A. m. FareJuno 5—A valuable farm eight miles
ing,
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at
10)3
o'clock.
Annual
Ser,.
The
commeucBment
exercises
of
the
WeeSoutheast of Harrisonburg, by J. S. Harusa brakeman on a freight train, was killed round trip—f 2.00. Go, if you can, for it
mon by Rev. C. M. Hott,
v',. leyan Female lostithte. at Staunton, will Is look ad to wltti a g relit deal of intereet by
inue tbe people generallyi not only ot HockingTuesday evening, June 8lh, at 8 o'clock, yesterday evening at or near Ferrol Station, will be a big day in Winchester. ^fiOOO peoI -ir commence on Sunday, June 13, and continue
vril) bam but by all classes tlirbilghout the Slate;
in this county. He lost his footing aud fell
« (our days. On Monday evening there will
Students' Reunion at the Seminary. All under the train and was instantly killed. ple are expected from Baltimore.
But We would herb Sky that the ImportaucO
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of
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and
Jackold students are invited to be present.
tije of Its iissembllog is nolhiog in comparison
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from
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Wednesday evening, June Olh,at 8o'clock, remains will be sent this morning for interfinal musical soiree, embracing a choice vo- *bh the importance to each individual Of
Rood health. Tills tan be Sefcured by using
on be- cal and inslrunLenial programme, willIIt,™ b9
Anniversary ot the Literary Societies.
„{ Sitmi & Shakman's StomSth Bitters, whicli
ment.—[Staunton Spectator, June 1st.
itinues given, and on Wednesday the conferring of
Rr8 ll,e beBt 1,1 llie w<> d
Thursday evening, June lOlh, al 8 o'clock,
G
djHpcpeiit. loss
•osition degrees, distinctions and the concludingr ex- Of appetite, nervous affiicliOnsj
entertainment by members of the Rhetorical
liver enraibinery ercises will take place.
The Censds Enumerators for Rocking1 w plaints, general debility Aiid the like. Use
Classes.
-he exThe prospects are that thfl railroad from
y
it aud no other. If not fot sale in your town,
Examination of classes during the day i ham are as follows: W. W. S. Butler, Jr.,
Cbarlottesville to Orange Court House,' Va.,
,' have your merchant ,10 ttrder it, or order it
W. W. Roller, H. A. Heatwola, W. R. Sipe,
r
'fUesaay, Wednesday and Thursday.
of ex an extension of the Virginia Midland railSmith & Md.
SfiaKman Wholesale
racsw tbiirself,
Drugoists,ofBaltimore,
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A
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John A. Cowan, Emanuel Wilkins. These
ling, of material train la noW ongsged in haulingd ties
the
a bo "will fcako off bis coat io his
gentlemen started out an Tuesday morning
9 Qeor- from Lovingston (or the new road, andipsing
the 8a3
bougressional district against tbe noini«
press ChnrlottasVille Chronicle Bays "the misBing
upon their mission, the wotk Of which must
1 COIi
ordon's Uuk will soon bo cnmpleated, and the coh-- nee of the Obioateo oonvention."
be concluded this month.
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Sale of Land.—On Tuesday last, Wm.
nftntl hoth places."
,1
A dispatch from Norfolk, Va., 8t)th inat,
R. Bowman, auctioneer, sold for Ed. S. Con»
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atterrible
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iFrttm the Baltimore Shn.],
rad, commissioner, the 112 acre farm, lying
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j 0, mal Swamp, and the two cltitoto are again lawt
Henry Harnsberger. Jr., estate, to Mrs. T. H.
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Weaver for |20 per acre.
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Prloes 3 75a$6 W.
[Regkter.
the hew Mathoelst church at New Hope in boarders. Those who etop thert will find
with most salaa at 4 75o$5 26 Dhi* 100 Iba.
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proSomebody's Child.
Strawberry Festival —The Friends of
On Saturday utoit (June 8th) will tkke $20h$45 per head, as to quality.
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Maryland Confederate dead. The Fifth Beat
Geuerally rated llrst fjviftl'ty
$4 00 • 00
strawberry festival in the beautiful grove that line in the Valley.
th the Regiment. Col Uurgwyu, ' expects to send Medium or good faif qusHty
Somebody's child is dying—dying with
^a
Rev. C. M. Holt, of the B. Church, will
thin Sleerfl. Oxedaad Cows...$3 ST a $4 00
near that place on Saturday next, the Olh
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iust A pleasant time may be anticipated in lady of Harrisonburg, was in the city yes$6 J*
Total teoelpta ft>r tlib week 1WJ6 head against 2693
com- present are the Toweon Guards, ' apt. D. G.
the enjoy meut of the delicacies that will be terday on ber way to Lyncbburg, where she on Sunday next, June Olb, at 8 o'clock p. K, I honored place in the world beside the. com•
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it the Academy. The First Virginia Regiment, of quHllty is about on a p>r with that of the offurings
aud a liberal patronage.
sorts io tb is section may be looked for In
week. Os iag to the price of lard just now thoao
mforl- Richmond, and eeveral companies from the Utst
The grase has not had enough rain yet. child be your ueighbor's take this comfortweights moat saleable s. e 160 to 176 lbs groca. We
streams, beginning with this week. Yellow
re it is
lug word to tbe mother's heart before
ie Valley bl Virginia, Alexandria, Norfolk and quote
Snwk and tsiags at 6>4ad.^ cts. and th*
Important Order.—The following or- Masaanutten, we regret to learn, will not be At this writing, however, the weather gives too late. Tell ber that cdusuiiiption iss cure- Petersburg, are expected to be presBut. as belter rdugh
grade* at
oonta per lb net. Arrivals this
indications of another shower.,
der of Judge Bird was entered on the min- open this year.
able, that men ate living to-dky, aged,
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aunced each. Os arriving at WiucheSter tb" Marybuet men, whom the pbyslolans pronounced
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H]l£iU'.AKi> Lamm.—There has been a oonslderanla
lecauae land troops will bto received by the Virginia falling
Slgmund Wise has a splendid stbek of incurable at the age ot twenty-five, because
off in the number of the receipts, tbe decre; no
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lormerly
about
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aud their attorneys in suits at law, standing mowed, and If Davy Roiston will roll a Jury
disease. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicaltl HisGia- corl to the cemetery the veterans of the .ate
In all the yards. We quote thiu Hbeep at Safl^
on the issue docket, shall prepare and be or two over It now It would be smootU aud occupied by Albert A. Wise,
coVery is a most efficient alterative forir sepa war, who will not bto in uniform Qov. Ham. trade
cents, and bettar grades 3?4a6^ csntu. tbe latter prioa
rating the scrofulous matter from tbes blood ilton, Mayor Latrobe, Adjl Gen. Watklns, for a lot of 160 heart for export. Lambs 4
uuuts
ready for trial at the next term of this court uico.
"Our old stUuip'1 has become the prettiest and Itings, and Imparting strengtn to the and Gins: I. B Trimble. Geo. U bteuarlaud f»»r lb groM, an-* trade good. Arrivals tbia week
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1 tree in tbe Court yard. Thanhs to Joe Kav system. It has touted huudreds of consumpmump- Bradley T. Jobuson ate expected to be Um« laat year.
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I
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auaugh.
start a flrsi-chutB beef garden T
is ebowu for a coot naauco.
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The Daiut Interest.—Mnyor Caver,
of lodiaDapolis, in an nddresa to the
Notiouul Convention of the Batter and
K;;(( Association, u fo>v days since,
said:
The mnnnfacture of bntter and cheese
is rapidly growiup; in iinpoi tance. We
formerly imported oht ese in largo qonutities, whereas we now export, and in
England American product is rivalling
and taking the place of the best standards of England home-made, both of
the Imtter and cheese. The Stilton
Gheddor, Neufchati'l, Yaslneine and
Brio cheese of Earope find in the
United States an arliolo fully their
peer, and in Oneida county, New
York, they are turning out a brand of
Limbnrg cheese that baa caught in all
its delicate perfection the exquisite
spiritual aroma of the original; indeed,
with a self reliant, far-reaching, aoulstirring perfumery, beside which the
oldest Limburg cheese in all the kingdom of Bavarin would bo tame and
unrom antic.

•

The first year a sheep's front teeth
are eight in number, and are all of
equal size. The second year the two
middle shed out and nie replaced by
two much larger thau the others. The
third year two verysmall teeth appear,
ou either eivid of the tight. At the
end of the fourth year there are six
large teeth. Tbe fifth year all the
front teeth are large. The sixth year
all begin to show signs of wear.
Grafted or budded fruit trees are
more liable to disease than the natural
trees or Beedlings. This is especially
true in reference to peach trees. The
natural fruit tree will live a gieat deal
longer. The grafted peach is more
juicy and better for eating, but the
natural fruit is better for drying and
canning.
—•.•••.
Plant tansy at the roots lof your
plum trees, or hang branches of the
plant on the limbs of the trees, and
you will not bo annoyed with curoul o.
An old and Fnooessfnl fruit-grower
furnishes the olove, and says it is (be
most succesnlul curoulio previ ntive ho
has ever tried.
Frosted silverware or frosted orcamentation on plain silver should never
be cleaned witb powder, but only with
a soft brush and strong lye, accompanied by frequent rinsings with soft water. After tbe parts are perfectly dry
the polished parts should be rubbed
carefully with powder.
The longest drought that ever occurred in America was in the summer
ol 17C2. No rain fell from the first of
May to the Ist of Sepleaiber, making
123 days without rain. Many of the
iuhubitauts sent to ' England for hay
and grain.
Don't manure your pear frees with
stable manure, if you would have your
trees escape the blight. Apple trees
will be bepefited by the application,
but pear trees won't stand it. Thin
soil is best for pears.
To Polish Brass and Copper Fire
Dogs, rub well with benzoliue and
briok-dust, then polish with a dry
leather; it will prevent tarnishing Koep
away from the fire.
To stop hemorrhage, or bleeding
from tbe nose, wound, or from any
cause, apply dried beef scraped very
fine. If it iu smoked, it is so much
the better.
Churooal pulverized and mixed with
wafer is highly recommended for relieving oatlle Buffuring from any deraugement of tho stomach such as
bloat, hoveu, &■},
Who are nativo Bostoniaas naturally
Uuituriaue? Having been born iu
Bostuu they think it uuuucesaury to be
born again.
Dry puiulis iHuioved by dipping a
gwab with a handle in ustrung solution
of oxuhc acid. Il uofleuu it ut once.
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from Die first dose."
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a t o m a capli theHopswcv.cnt,
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>dr^-llop
nnd Jliuera."
liver re-iu-a and
beau Ask children.
Tho Hop Pad fop
an I
"Clergymmi,
Law. fifomaeh.
Kidurys
inLiver
pnperirr
yora,
Edltora, * Dai.kto
n'l othora.
Ask
crs and I.ncllra need Druggists.
Hop RltUra dally."
D.I.r.laan
abaolnte
"flop Bitters baa relr ctdatablo
euro
Stored loaobrlcty and and
fur drunkennraa,
use 1
bralih.
pfrfortwrnckt
of
opifiTu,
tofuiccosmd
from lacempcrancc.
and narcotics.
All nhoro aold by
••Bonr atoma-A,
sick dru.nrlMs.
bcadar-ho
and dixxiHop Bitters
ncsa, 1 lop IJiuora
cures Mnnufarturlng.
Cowith a few dotes."
HochosLcr.N.V. -

New Spring Goods*
to which he Invitin altention. Hie Htuck embraoeH
piece good a and clothing, aleo Oont'e Furnlehlng
Ooode.
will HellofatUteet
aliortBtyloa
profitsand
andnoited
invitestoa the
call ae&eou.
frcm all He
iu
want of auythiug in hia line.
He oontinnea tho Tailoring bueinosa aa borctoforo,
and cinploya fir t clBsa workmen. In cut. and finish
••Excelsior" la hia motto, and he wilj use hia beet ex*
ertiona to maintain it.
Don't fall to give me a call at my new place of bnal'
ncsa, and 1 plcdgo my boat cflforta to ronder •atlafactlon.
Reapectfvlly,
aprfllRRO
O. 8. CHRISTIE.
FOR THU CHEAPEST A NO It LIST
CLOTHING, HATS
—AND—
GEHTtEMEHS1 EGEHISHISG GOODS,
IN ROCKINOHAM COUNTY, AND AT THE

CATARRH

Lowest
-.QWEST Prices.
DON'T FAIL TO CALL ON
OK
D. M. SWITZER & SON
WHO GUAItAXTEE SATISFACTION.
aa-SOUTH SIDE POBLIO SQUARE, NEAR THE
"WO SCRINO," HARRISONBURa, VA.

S.W.Oor.lOth A Arab. PkU'a.i's.
t ciec'25 '80
BEAD 1

DRUGS, &C.

BEAD. I

BEAD 11

A. H. WILSON.
Had Clio and Ilarnesn—^Talcor,
HARRISONBURO, VA.%
HAS just received ftom Baltimore and New York
the largest and best assortment of
LUTHER H.OTT
SADDLES. COLLARS, HAuN^SS,
and Saddlors' Trimmings, ever brought to this marDRUGGIST,
ket, and which he will soil /nicer than any dealer in
the Valley. SA DDLES from $4.00 up; BUGGY HARNESS from $8 00 to $50.00, and all other goods in
NKW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST.,
proponlou.
4Qg~Ca)l and examine for yonrsalf end compare ray
HAREISONBURG, VA.
prices with those of othora. I will WHOLESALE to
tho country Saddle and Harneaa Makers at city wholeRESPECTFULLY informs the public,and eapeclally Bale prices which wilj leave them a fair profit. I kee;
the Medical profeBHion, that ho hMB iu store,
and is constantly receiving large additions to his
superior stock of
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings,
at
prices, gar Liverymen and the publio will
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, findlowest
in my stock Lap Robes, Blankets. Whips, etc., of
all qualities., at bottom prices.
jOUg**Thankful to all for past patronage, I respectfulPATENT MEDICINES,
ly ask a coutiueauce, being dotormined to keep a supply to moct any and every demand, both of home and
Wilts Lead, Painters' Colors. Oils lor PUiUig northern munuracture. und invite all to call where
they can have their choice.
$3rilemeinbor the old stand, nearly opposite the
LonnicATiNa and Tannkrh' Oils,
Lutheran Church, Main street, XlacriMonburg. Va.
novl
A. H. WILSON.
YAERISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES,
WIND 01V GLA SS,
LEMUELVAWTER
Notions, Fnney Articles Arc., Arc
Would respectfully inform the cilixeus of
1 oflor for sale a large and well selected assortment mBI Harrisouburg that ho has opened
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of the best
quality.
IL^ Shop on East Market St.,
I am prepared to furnish physicians and bthera
with articles In my line at as reasonable ratoa as any for the manufacture of BOOTS and SHOES In all their
other estAblishmont in tho Valley.
varied branches. Will keep constantly on band a
Special attention paid to the compounding of Phy* supply of the best material. Having had a p-oc ical
siclftus' Prescriptions.
experience In the business of over thirty yea' h, with
Public patronage respeetfuily solicited.
a determination to keep pace with the-times, ho thiuus
ho can give entire aaUsfoction to all who may favor
oct7
L. H. OTT.
him with a call. To his old patrons iu various parts
of the county, he returns thanks for past favors and
o continuance.
I3I*cmcI
X^owders, soilcitrtRepairing
done with neatness and diapa'ch.
StiT Special attention paid to form of foot. Fits,
For baking Light Bread, Biscuit. Cakes and all kinds, tight
or
loose,
Just
as desired, guurautoed. Address
of Pastry. These preparations are carefully propared expreFHly for faniil> use, and are free from the orders to me at Harriaouburg.
aprl61880-6m
iDipuriliuB usnally iu conmioa yesat, and are therefore mure healthy as well as more rouvenlent. For
solo at
AVIS' DRUG STORE.
CASH!
CASH!
COS LIVER OIL.
YOU want to sell your Wheat, Com. Oats, Seeds,
Holler's, Fongera's Burnett's, Sharp & DohmeV TFBacon,
etc., etc., for the HIGHEST price
Peek's, Cfltum's Emulsion, and other brands, all iu CASH, goFlour,
to
fresh and pure, and tor sale at the loweat prices, at
AVIS' DRUG STORE.
W. M. Hazlegrove.

185C. KSTABL18I.EO 1^50.
WOOLF
Has opened bis Spring Stock of Goods, to which he invites special attention,
guaruuteeing to bis customers the latest styles and tbe lowest priies. He offers a splendid aBBortment of

Dress

(Ms, in

all

grades

and Prices,

of latest design and suited 'o the seaeon. Also ALL-YTOOL BUNTINGS, all
colors; Brocatels, Poplins, Beige, Lustres,Armures, Austialian Crepe, Cashmere,
Lawns, Peroales, Suitings, Cambrics, Dress Linens, also Ladies' Readv-made
Suits, Ladies' Underwear siecialties. A complete assortment of Notions,
RuchingH, Lace Ties, Kid and Lilsle Thread Gloves, Corsets, Fancy Hosiery,
Purasols, etc.

A writer in the Country Gentleman
says: "The more 1 sue of plongbiug
down green crops (be more I become Ladies' and Children's Shoes and Slippers,
convinced of its utility. Even if there
is only a short growth so that it covers and everything in the Dry Goods line that Ladies want, can be Lad at lowest
the ground well, and though young prices at
and tender, exhibiting little manure
value according to analysis, yet the efWoolf's Fashion Emporium,
fect is nndoubted and considerable.
It adds to the fertility and improves
the mechanioal condition beyond what SIBERT BUILDING, HARRISONBDRG, VA.
the means would seem to warrant."
aprg2,268D
Some of oar mothers could make
good butter, and iu memory us we look
back and neo tbe delicious yellow llukes
melting on the hot buckwheat cakes
or smoking corn poje, it uiukes the
mouth water,and in the languuge of the
poet: "'wish wo were a boy again,".for
if hot buckwheat cakes and good
Lcme-made butter and hungry boys
were not somehow made for each other,
than 1 am no judge of the affinities.

MEDICAL.

GEO. S. CHRISTIE.
Tie Old Beliadle Msrcliant Tailor and (Mier!
Kt-Nportfully remioda the public genorally that he hat
removed to Wilton'n new bnlldlng, next door to Wtltou'e Hardware Store, and bu Jnet opened a cbulcc
etock of

PAIN KILLER
A lU-'REL.T VEOETADLE KKMEDV
tCR IStTCINAL ARB [ITCRNAt OSt,
Is a sure cure for oil, the dlwoiiM for which It Is rccommcDded,
uud fa always r EHFKCTI.Y SAKE in 0»o bauds
a.
of o\ uu the most inexperienced persons.
It is is sure and qnlclc rsmcdy for COUGHS, BORE
TIIUOAT, CIIIIjI.8, and similar truublcs; aflTonls Instant
roller In the most mnllgnant forms of DIPHTHERIA, and
is tho best known remedy fur It tmi mat Ism and Nrnrmljjla.
The Oldest,4 Best, and Wost Widely Known
Family Wedlolne In tho World.
It tin.<« tiorn used tvItli ■ncli woMtlerfttl ■uoeoM In All
parts of tho world for CRAMPSj CHOUBKAjDIAIt-RHCBA^
DYSEWTKRY, and all BOWEL COW PLAINTS that it i»
^considered on unlallliig enro for thwc diseases.
Has stood tho tost of Forty Years' Constant
Uoo In all Countries and Climates.
ItlsRECOMMENOKD by EliyslcUns, Dllsslonarlrs,
minister*, Managers of Plantations, Work-SUops, and
F-actories, Nui-ses lis Hospitals—in short by Everybody,
Every where, wbo bus ever given It a trial.
I IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL AS A LINIMENT.
It should always bo used for Pain In the Bnclc and Side,
and brings speedy nnd pennanent relief IU nil euses of Urulsea,
Cuts,
Spralim, Ges-ero Burns, Scalds, etc.
P #
I
Wo family con safely ho without It. It will nnnnnlly
I nnvo many times its cost In doctors' bills, and its price brings it
wlibla the reach of all. It Is sold at itSc., SOc., and 91 pox
bottle, and can bo obtained from all druggists.
DAVIS
& SON, Providence, R. I.
PERRY
Proprietors.

THE FARM AND HOME.

Fruit Trees —Now is tbe time to
destroy the vermin that lurk in Ihet
loose bark of the fruit trees. Give tbe |
trunks of the trees and the larger
limbs a good scrubbing witb strong
lye, using a stiff hickory broom. It
will remove the loo.o. shaggy bark and
destroy the larva and eggs of tbe va
rions enemies of tbe fruit, and act as
a fertilizer and stimulant to the trees.
Yoa will find abundant reward later in
the season iu thrifty trees and perfect
fruit.

CLOTHING.

CORSETS!

CORSETS!

AT

iO

SOUTH WICK'S
;h- :5.NDSB-sSbl ^ C «B> I
You eun 1*1 ud tlio Tollo"wlii|5 uinKcs In all sizes :
DU. WAKNKU'S HEALTH/'
"MADAM FOY'S SKIRT SUPPORTER/*
"MAZEPPA .1,000-BONE/*
"ADJUSTABLE DUPLEX/*
"OUR OIVN/'
/
" SWEETNESS/*
FANCTION/*
" M ACJNIFICENT/*
" RIGOLE TTA SPOON BUSK,"
" IMPERIAL,"
"THOMPSON'S GLOVE FITTING/*
"UNITED STATES AA, »
" HIP GORE."
I

BLACK

OAK

I

BARK.

1 "WILL BUY GOOD
BLACK OAK BARK,
That is piopcrly taken and < nred according to
tho following diresctions, Uud

If you want good, fresh GROCERIES, Cheap for
Cash, gi to
«
HAZLEGROVE'S
Por cleansing aud polishiug Glass, Tin, Silver, Gold,
or any metal. For sale at
If
you
want
good
TOBACCO aud CIGARS, Low foi
AVIS' DRUG STORE.
Gush, go to
W. M. HAZLEGKOVE'S,
BABBITT'S SOAP,
UILLHIMEB BUILDING,
fob
20EAST
MARKET ST.. HARRISON BURG. VA
Potash, Sal Soda, Indigo, Starch, Bluing, &c.,Ao. •
For sale at
AVIS' DRUG STOKE.
g|Watches and Clocks,®*
SPJilCIAlL.TllDS.

SWIFT A COURTNEY'S Parlor Matches in round
wood boxes are the best and cheapest matches iu
I
1 U80* Each box Is warranted to contain all whole
1880. matches, and are not made up with pieces of sticks.
For sale at
AVIS' DRUG STORE.

W. H. RITENOUR
Colls attention to hie large. Now Stock, just to hand,
of Fusliiouablo Goods iu bis lino. Jramense stock of

READ THIS.

Watclies, Clocks, Jewelry,
SILVEU WARE, SPECTACLES, 4c.

THOSE who contemplato painting, will find it to
iutereaipure
to cull
andpaints.
examineFor
intosale
theatmorw e are just receiving, aim oner at tne lowest prices iu» oftb-dr
the strictly
mixed
tho largeat aud finest stock of
AVIS' DRUG STORE.
I

XlepalrliiK I>romi>tly X>oiio.
Sutisfaotiou assured aud oharges moderate. ucSO

AND SHE DID IT.
Pay Cash For It
AT THE RATE OF
FIVE DOLLARS per CORD
OF 128 FEET MEASUREMENT,
DELIVERED AT MY MILLS IN WINCHESTER.
and FOUR DOLLARS ou cars a^ any point on the R.
and O. Railroad from Hancock to Ktaunton; Imt the
cars mi st be carefully aim closely plied and filled lull
—all that can be gotten iu them—iu order to save
freight and caitagf hefo, which are so much por car,
whether the car coiiUius much or little,
fiST When you ship bo euro to advise mo of the
NUMBER of your car, that I may know which is
yours, and when the Bark is unloaded I wyll send
you a Stftiement and Check for the amount. Don't
fail to give mo your Post Oihco acldicss iu full, and
shipping station.
DIRECTIONS:
Oommonco taking tno Bark as soon as it will peel
well—run freely—and bo sure to take the bark from
the upper part of the tree and limbs, for the young
bark is more Ik shy and bettor than tho old bark,
which is mostly roes; tho bark should not bo broken
up too much, and must be of avt rage thioknes, us the
heavy butt bark by itself will not bo bought at full
price.
The Outside of the Bark Must Always
Be Kept Up.
l^A Good way is to rest one end on the log, with
ontsido up. which will prevent its CURLING; also
protect tho INSIDE from the weather, which being
the part used must be kept bright, ukd not allowed
to get wet or mould, which injures ils afcrengte and
color, the all-impovtuut parts.
firir Tbe Bark must not bo brought in until it is
cured enough to stack up closely nor when wet or
damp, for it will not keep—as we have to pile it when
received.
GERMAN SMITH.
febia
WIKCHEHTKU. VA.
],• fjtALT.H ' STRENGTH'
M FS
7-VAPPI
HAPPINESS-:
i-. >:!"■

v.-

BITTERS

Highly
recommended
to
thei oqiiirlngH
public
lor certain
all dieeases
and
efBclent
TONMCt
eapeciwlly in Mmtio**tion,
rer».itWant
af A Uf
IRON BWERS,
* . X.OHtt
A Sure Appotier. PPitffnuth,
IjIIVU
<>/
Knft gy, otv. It eu*.
richea the blood,
strengthens the nmsIRON BiTTERS,
clcs.and gives now life
to the in-rvts. To lha
A Coiuplrta Strtuftkuoer. aged,
ludii'S. and children requirlug recuperutlou.
remedy (hb
can notvnlimule
be too
IRON BnTERS,
re«uui mended.
A Valuable Medicine. b'ghly
Jt
art*
like
a
vhtn'tn
on the digestive organs.
A teuapooufui before
iuouIm will remove uli
dyspeptic symptume.
IRON BiTTERS,
Not 8«ld u a ntvvrzj
TIIY IT.
Sold by all Druggisti.
IRON BNTERS,
TUMOWN CITEKICALCO.
For D«lic«lfl t'cuialof.
BALTIMORE. Md.
i

IRON BITIERS,
A Great Tonic,

COFFEES, TEAS & SPICES
EVER BROUGHT TO THE VALLEY,
AT WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
Special attention Is called to our stock of
SOAPS

,

AND

a
which wo effer to Country Merchants at Baltimore
prices; also

"A Pewing Machine I'll have, I VOW,
1 will no on^er wait,
I'll go right off to CONRAD'S NOW
For fear I'll be too late.
I hear he has ALL KINDS for sale.
The CHEAPEST aud tl e BEST;
The CASH, I know, can never fail.
And"—you may GUESS the rett.
Guess I Guess I no use to Guess about it,
••You bet" that woman went and bought it;
Aud is happy to-day, as she ought to have been
Long, long ago, with her Sowing Machine.
And there is a few more left just as good at
GEO. 0. CONRAD'S,
On East Market Street,
Janl-tf
HARRISON BURG. VA.
STAPLES, MOFFETT & CO.,

BARBED HOUSE,
UrUly;© watoi', "Vit.
This pleasant and popular house is
situated iu tho delightful town of Bridgewator,
Va.. where the weary and heavy laden traveler, as
well as pcrniHneut boarders, always find a pleasant
and we'eome home. No one eve:* leaves H ridge water
diHsutisfled with the accomniodationsthat it furnishes,
nor forgetful of the charming scenes of the surrounding conntry. Ho depurts with piensnnt memories of
the cool and winning shades of Bridgewuter and its
ever hospitable people Very few persons visiting
Bridge water over leave without exprosaing anxiety to
return again.
43" Terms at tho Barbee House always reasonable
Fauoy Cards, Ghromo, Snowfliko, Ac. No
two alike, with name, 10 CISrsiTSJ. MINKLER A CO., Nassau. N. Y.
AGENTS WANTED for the best and fust-selling pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices reduced 33 per
cent. National PunLif uimq Co., Philudelphiu. Pa.

MAT 9lb, 1880.
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
Pasbknokb Tbainb Run and Ccmnxct ab
Follows:
an

%

WESTWARD.

No. 3 Expbbss.

BridROwater, Va'.
1 take this opportunity of thanking my numerous Leave Richmond
cnalomera for their liberal aupport during tbe past
8 00 a m 11 oo p m
GordoDBVlllo
year, and bopo to merit a ooutiuuanco of tho same. Due
11 10 am 2 SO a m
•' Charlottoavlle
To tho people of Harrisonbnrg and Bocklngham
12
p m 8 25 a m
•• Lynchburg Juuction.... 12 lo
county, I would aay that when iu need of anything in
20 p m 3 30 a m
" Stauulou
my linn, I \ton1d be pleawd to have you examine my
2
10
p
m 5 20 a m
•• Wiliiamaou's
5 30 p m 7 45 a m
■tock of goods before deciding to purchase rlaowiiere,
*' White Sulphur
7 25 p m 0 46 a m
beoauae I think yon will find it to your interest to
*• Hinton
make aelecWonu of aome of my benntifnl modern deII 23 p ui 11 87 am
" Charloaton
0 30 am 4 31 p m
al' na. Pi cose examine the very extreme low prices
" Huntington
IU 26 am 7 00 p m
-annexed:
" PorlamoutU (St'r)....^,,.
10 oo p m
•• Maysville ••
1 30 a m
BEDSTEADS/DRESSING CASES, BUREAUS, 4C
•• Cincinnati •«
6 00 a m
r
Walnut Dednteada from
$ 5 00 to $. i0 00
No. 1 M 4 IL Leaves Richmond dally, except RunParlor and Oak Bednteads from
3 00 to 7 00
for Huntington connects closelyiat Qordonkville
Single Bedsteads from
8 00 to 8 00 day.
fof Lynchburg.
Dressing Cases, with marble top and
Virginia
Midland Mall from Whasbington connects
wood top.
15 00 to «0 00 closoly at Gordousvilie
with No. 1 for Huntington.
Dressing Bureaus
14 00 to 25 00
Plain fonr drawer Bureaus
8 00 to 12 00
No. 8 EXPRESS runs daily and connects at HunWashstsuds
2 00 to 20 00 tington
with steaniers for Portsmouth, Msysvilie and
Towel Racks, all kinds, from
1 00 to 2 00
Connects closely at Gordonavilla ior
Wardrobes. from
0 00 to 35 00 Cincinnati.
Lynchburg.
Virginia Midland Express from Wsshiogton conT-ABLISS. Ac.
closely at Gordonsvlllo with No. 8 for CincinParlor Tables
$ 4 00 to $20 00 nects
Fall-leaf Tsblre. walnut, from
5 00 to 8 00 nati.
Virginia
Midland Express from Dsi.ville and LynchExtension Table, walnut and ash, per
connects closely at Lynchburg Junction with
foot
100 to 125 burg
No.
3
for
Cincinnati.
Tea Tables of all Rtylos
2 00 to 8 75
China Presses, walnut, from
14 00 to 18 00
No. 6 ACCOM. Leaves Richmond dally, except
Safes of every description from
4 00 to 10 00 Sunday,
Whatnots, all styles, from
4 00 to 5 60 7.30 p. m.at 8.30 p. m., and arrives at Gordonsvllle at
Hat Racks and Hall Stands from
76 to 25 00
21 MIXED Leaves CharlottesvIIIe daily, except
Oltnlrs fipom ISO ots. to S® cttclx. BuNo
ndsy, at 4.20 p. m., on arrival of Virginia Midland
3L.OU]VOJ JCS, Ac.
Mail from Danville and Lynchburg, and arrives at
Lounges of all styles
$ 7 00 to $ 11 00 each Williamson's at 1.16 a. m.
Bofas of all styles from
14 00 to 25 00 each
SLEEPING CARS on No. 3 from Richmond to Cor*
Parlor Suits, good style and
quality
40 00 to 125 00 each ingtou. On No. 1 from Aidersou's to Huntington.
MCTUHHS MOTJLXkllVO, Ac.
No. 2 No. 4 EXA full lino of Mouldings kept in stock, and Plctnre
EASTWARD,
Frames fitted up to order iu a few momenta. Aleo
MAIL. PXEBS.
Parlor Brackets. Ac., Jko.
Sash, Doors, and Blinds.
HJLMII.
Bash, 8x10 glass, at
5 cents per light
Hash, 8x12 glaus, at....
514 cents por light
Bnsh, 10x12 g'ass, at
0 ^ cents per light
S&8h,0xl4 glass, at...„
G»4 cents per light
All other Sash not mentioned above will be furuiahod at proportionately low figures.
x>oon«.
Panel Doors, with two panels
75 to $2 75 each
Panel Doors, with four panels....$2 30 to 3 00 each
Tho above prices are confined to sizes 2 feet 10
Inches tu width and under. Any size door can bo
furnished on short notice.
Outsldo ©Int "Window Blind.
Blinds, 12 light windows, 8x10 glass.. $1 50 per pair
Blinds, 12 light win lows. 9x12 glass.. $1 60 per pair
Blinds, 12 light windows, 9x14 glass. $2 20 por pair
Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x12 glass..$2 25 per pair
Bbnds. 12 liglit windows, 10x14 glii8S..$2 60 per pair
Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x16 glass..$2 60 per pair
Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x10 glass..$2 75 per pair
Bliuds, 12 light windows, 12x14 glass..$2 90 per pair
Blinds, 12 light windows, 12x16 glass..$3 40 por pair
Also, Moulding, Brackets, aud a full Hue of Scroll
Work at very low figures.
XJaVOKllTA XtTTVO.
I keep constantly on hand a full stock of Coffins and
Bnrlal Oases, from infant sizes up to C>4 feet long.
I can trim an outfit for any size Coffin or Cose within
one honr after being notifiod. A No. 1 HEARSE olways in attendance.
Xty All work warranted and satisfaction gnsrnnteed. If not, money rofundnd when work proves to
be anything short of first-cians. Respectfully,
T. P- HUMPHREYS.
filcrclxantabie Produce Taken In
Kxcknugc for Furniture or Work.^3$

1
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SO TBLXA 1 GXVH HEALTH.
Adapted iu chi-ouicdiarrliosa, ccnstipation and scrofala.— Sy Latham, 3/. D., lores' t Va. Medical Society.
Succesafully used in dyspepsia, cbronio diarrhcea
aud scrofula.—Prof. S. Jackson, Univ. Pa.
Efficient in auicmla; exoe'lent appetizer and blood
pnrltier.—Af. Fisher, M. D., Ga.
Valuable In nervous prostration. Indigestion and
chlorosis.—(?. E. MaVteios, M. D., N. C.
A fine ton c aud alterative, very valuable in diseases peculiar to females, chronic fever and ague,
bronchitis and diseases of the Uigestlvo organs.—J. F.
Rnughton. M. D., Ala.
Very beneficial in strengthening and Improving a
reduced system.—Rev Jno IV. Beckicith, Bishop of Ga.
invaluable as a nervous tonic.—Hon. I. C. Fowler,
Term.
Recommended as a prophylactic in malarial districts.—D. R. Fatrex, M. D., N. O., La.
Restores debilitated systems to health.—T. C. Mercir, M. D , Ind,
Used with great benefit In malarial fever and dlpthuria.—S. F. Dupon, M. D., Ga.
Of great curative virtue.—2*. F. Rumbold. M. D., St.
Louis, Mo.
Beueficiul In uterine derangement and malarious
conditions.—O. M. Vail, M. D., Ohio.
Best remedy ever used in diseases of the throat.—
P. A. Siffnd, M. D., N C.
Tonic", alterative, diuretic; one of nature's greatest
remedies.—ifsd. Assoctatton of Lynchburg, Va.
Adapted in certain affections of tbe kidneys and
bladder; dyspepsia, lupus. oMorosis, scrofulous and
cnta'-eona affections.—Prof. J J. Moorman, if. D., Va.
Kelieves lieadache promptly—both sick and nervous.—Rev. E. C. Dodson, Va.
Samnle supply sent free toauy Physician desiring to
to^t. Pamphlets sent free. Analysis with each pack«ge. Water as It comes from the Springs $4 ^ case
of 6 gals, iu glass—$2.59 for 6 gals., $4 for 10 gals ,
$7 lor 20 pals, iu casks. Mass 50 cts. and $1. $2.60
and $5 for half doz. Pills, pure sugar coated. 26 cts.,
60 cts. and $1 package; $1.25. $-.50 aud $6 half doz.
Sent post-paid anywhere. This Mass and Pills contains in reduced space nil the curative powers of the
water, and is convenient-, pa'.atable aud soluble.
Springs open for visitors June Ist. Board $30 per
month. BpeoinI rates to families and parties. Carriages meet visitors at Forest and Lawyer's depot,
each four miles from Springs, upon advico of arrival.
Address
A. M. DAVIFS. Pres't of the Co..
72 Main Street, Lyuchburg, Va.
SOLD BY

■1JP A pi AltT Rent paid two-and-a-q u a r t o r
Jyi AoU N years boys one. Beet Cabinet or
Parlor Orgau iu tho world; v inRKAL ESTATE
tierb of highest diBtinction at
TT A HfT TUT overy
world's
fair for thirteen
—AJVU—
PrlceB $61
nAMLIJN •|vear8
'
w.sai
■oiaaiATSiMSi*!
Also
108i -to n^ooaud npwards.
Oa.lI and See as.
JBL xs. S( SOX 3L*
JUL SS
M s ■VTPI for oaey payments, $5 a month Ka.
. CD W9
MpvItA j\ S or $6.38 a quarter aud upward.
RF-SPEOTFULLY,
Catalogues
free.
Mabon
At
UamAGENTS.
lin Oroa*: Co.. 154 Tremont St., Boston; 40 East 14th mhll-Om Xlarrlmon'bu.i'K, Va.
St.. (Union Bqu&re) New York; 26j Wabash Avenue,
ROHR BROTHERS,
myfi-Ulm
Parties desiring to sell or pnrcliaee Farme, MIIIb, Chicago.
Hotels, Factorlca anil Mineral Lands, will do well to
WholuiBie Grocer*.
THE WORLD!
call ou ua early, as we are nowadvertiaiug Ui K31'enumay 27,1880
sylvauia papers aud tbe Country OentUman of New pi A MOQ
York, aud will soou get out our uew Journal.
r I JHi i fl¥^"at
1 Ml Y turloru
prictt.Exhibition.
Hioiikwt Honoks
Centennial
MnthuWo have tblrteen lote in the Zirkle Addition to ■ Scale lor
Square Grand. Finest Uprlgrhts in
JOHN C. MORRISON,
Hairlaouburg, and flit, en iota near tbe Depot for sek's
Amerioa.—12,U00
in
use.
Culalogue
uf
48
pages—free.
sale
cbeap,
besides
nice
propertirs
in
tbe
moat
desirManufacturer aud dealer in
Jubilee
OritTAns.
best$07—Circular
in the world.
able nart of tbe oltv.
iau20
■top
organ only
405; 13the
slops,
free. AnAll8
sent on 15 day's trial—/reiaM free if unsaliajaclorv.
Buggies, Cartages, Maways, Trade Wagons,
o
nDHAMC
COACIIiES, &C.
price. sent
Catalog
ua ol 3,000Address
choice 111|
Ij II■■MM•wr
aj
HENRY SHACKLETT
j:
pieces
forSc.stamp.
o
Shop at the old stand on German St., Would respectfully call your attention to hie large Mendelssolxa Piano Co., Box SftOttG, N.
o
and complete
AQENT8 WANTED to Sell the NEW BOOK
C/i
HARKISONBUUG, YA.
Ordere from any quarter will receive prompt attentUin.
Work of all kinds constantly on hand for salo.
Workmanship guuranUod to be first-class and work
warrantod to sland hard usage.
have boon soloeted with great care, and having
Now is the lime. Call to see me. Many new and They
paid the canh for them, thereby securiug the lowest
attractive features just to hand.
prices and getting tho greatest dUcounts, he feds hhtPD
lAKK MONKV && xS5fEnKARM.
that he will be abio to oiler induoomeuts that
Every Farmer Rhould liavo a copy 800 Pases*
Prices Low.
Work of the Best. isfled
will commend thorn to his customers.
140
Iiluatratioire*
Send
for
circulars
to
sw Cnli to £*©0 me.
J. 0. MoCUUDY A CO., Philadelphia, P*
jtfXr All goods will be guaranteed as represented,
ap 22
J. C. MORRISON
opr23
rOXt g=8 /% T.TFT!.
11 A. Iff Hi Bit " BBAND will slaovr
tlio dUTerenco.
See that jronr Vlukfne: Soda fa
Charles S. Wunder, Jr.,
wliUe and PUBB. a* •hoiild be ALL
XO-IF YOD ABE LOOKING
SimiLAB St/BSTANCBS need tor
Avrnr
A
SPLENDID
COW
FOB rlienp QROOEBIE8,
rood.
FOR SALE CHEAP.
A simple bat seven) test of tho oomparative
WILSON, BURNS & CO.,
QUEENSWARF, AND ALL
Will suit a farmer. Iu good condition. For partoIuo of different brands of Soda is to dieaolve m
ticulars
iuquire
at
dessert
spoonful of each kind with about a pint
#
OOOD3 IN THE OBUCEBY
Wliolesale Grocers and Commission Merctanls,
of water (hot preferred) iu clear glasees, stirrinur
"P'i'J
Tills OlHoe.
LINE, CALL ON ME ON
until all » thoroughly disaolved. The deleteCorners Howard, Lombard and Liberty Bts.,
rioua insoluble matter in tlie inferior Soda will
may20-1 y
BALTIMORE, MD.
be shown alter settling some twenty minutes ox
FARMERS AND OTHERS
sooner, by the milky appearanoe of the solution,
Visiting
town
ou
Court
day
will
save
money
by
buynnd
tbe quantity of Hoatiug Rooky matter ooDKS. GORDON & HOPKINS,
cording to quality.
ing their
Dr. J. N. Gordon, of HarrUonhurg and Dr. W. D.
Be
sure and ask for Church A Co.'s Soda and
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS. DYE
WM- M. BOWRON,
Hopkins, formerly of Mt. Clinton, huvu nsaociated
Bee that their name is on tho package and you
tbemselvos iu the practioe of Mmiictne. Surgery and Fellow ut the lluyHl Clirmtcal Society,
STUFFS. Ac., Ac.
will
get
the purest and whitest made. Tho oso
Obatatrlos. Hpeuid atteutiou to dtHiaaee uf wool thla with sour milk, iu prolereuco to
Luudau, KngluiiU.
At AVIS' DRUG STORE.
men. Ofilce near Big Spring, adjuiulng Switxar's
Powder,
aavoa twenty timoa its cost.
18 NOW UONDUUTINU THE
Stone house.
mal-70
See one pound package for valuable Inform**
SAMUEL
H.
RALSTON,
iioa
and
read rarefuiiy.
Tho above co-partnership is dissolved by mutual Laboratory Shen. Iron Works,
ouusout. May 18th, 1880.
J. N. GORDON.
SHOW
THIS TO YOUR OROCEft*TEACHER
OF
MUSIC,
FAOK COUNTY. VIBG1NU.
W. D. HO. KINS.
Hy
agreement
with
the
Hon.
Wm.
Milnks.
Jn..
in
Dr. Gordon wl'l be found at Mrs. Warren's, m st euablod to offer to fthu goneral publio all clnaaen of AND PIANO TUNER. milK largeat and cheapest stock of VI ATS in (own
MTRrapeotfally offer* his services to the yeuplo J st
D. M. SWllZER A bUN'b.
door to First National Bank.
niaySO Chominal Aua'.ysla, Miueral Water, Fortlllxors, Ores,
aprtftlMO
HarrUouhura end of ItoGkiugliani county.
Miueiabi, 0(«i, Articles of Food, und all other anb* of PoMt-Olttce—llariiaoulnirir,
Ve.,
where
you
will
^lUUHCitiBt l»r Xus Old
now U atuncoN. at the lowetiL ratca to >uii Utn Umen. Terms p cann addresa him, enpcoially, if you have a PImuu HATS. BTBiKa ftiviFB jr>T RFCFIVFD,
rcssuuublo. Cofisupunagucu solid tod,
dol8 I[ ihtt uouds tuning up. Fcuiupt icsponocs made, ij
O tuuu.
ly L. M. l\\ 1'i ZLlt A BON

WEST'S KEROSENE AND ALADDIN OIL.
Our atock is larger thau over, and complete iu every
department.

No. 1
Mail.

Leave Stauuton
•* Harriaouburg
12: 01 5:1«| 3:25
P. M.l
j
'• Mt. Jackson.
l:u6 6:45
-MP. M.
14
C;40 2:25
12:45
14 Strasburg
7:12 2:53 9:11 1;30
Middlotown
A.M.
14
6:00
14 Winchester
6:47
44 Charlestuwu.....
Harper's Ferry.. 7:12
44
11:31
44 Martfnsburg
8:35
44 Hagerstowu
8:26
44 Frederick
9:46
Wash ingtou
10:5u
Arrive Baltimore
No. 631 rune Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Only No. 633 ruus daily. All other trains daily, except Sunday. No. 605 connects at Strasburg with
trains from aud to Alexandria. No. 608 dines at Mt.
Jaokeou.
Aat V* ft ft TO $0000 A YEAR, or $5 to $20
l|4 I I RI I day In your own locality. No risk.
l I i||l|| Mau
Women do as well as men.
Iilllllll
^ ^ stated>' mako
above.moreNothan
one the
can amount
fail to
^
make money fast. Any one can do
the work. You can make from 60 cts. to $2 an hour
by devoting your eveningi. and spare time to tho
business. It costs nothing to try the burinesa.
Nothing like it lor money making ever offered before.
Business pleasant and strictlv honorable. Reader, if
you want to know ail about the best paying busineaa
before the public, send us your address and we will
send you full particulars aud private terms free;
samples worth $5 also free; you can then make np
your mind for yourself. Address GEORGE 8T1NSON k CO.. Fortland, Maine
The Harrisonburg Iron Foundry,
P. BRADLEY,1
Manufacturer or Liwinsa. iswmj i
ton Plows, Hill-side Plows,
' Cutters, Cano-Mills. Koad-Svra-KlaOyinH
pera. Horse-power and Throsher Ropairs, Iron Kettles, Polished Wagon-■UnHmMi
Boxes, Circular Saw-Mills, Corn and Plaster Cmshers,
Fire Grates. Andirons, Ac. Also, a superior article of
Tbtmble Skeins, and all kinds of MILL GEARING, Ac. j|&»Finialilng of every deooriptloa,
done promptly, at reasonable prices. Address,
may2'78-y
P. BKaDLEY, Harrlsonburf.Va.
As ft ft A WEEK in your own town, and no oapl( 11 11 I tal riaked. You can give the buainosa a
V ft ft trial without expense. The best opportu*
■ \ I 11 I ulty ever offered for those willing to work,
i / ^ U You should try nothing else until you see
^
for yourself what you con do at the business we offer. No room to explain here. You can^
devote all your time or only your spare time to ths
buiuesa. aud make great pay for«vsry hour that you
work. Woineu make as mm-h as men. Bend for
apedal private terms and particulars, which we mail
free. $6 Outfit tree. Don't complain of hard times
while you have auch a chance. Addreae U. HALLETT
A CO.. Purtlond, Maine.
/fkMf ftft A MONTH guaranteed. $12 a day at
91/ 1111 home made by the luduatrioua. Capi1 /k||||tal not required; wo will start you.
Jk 11111 Men, women, boya aud glrla mako
"i / §11
v III money faster at work for us than anything else. Tho work la light and
pleasant, aud auch aa anyone can go right at. Those
who are wise who aee thla notice will ^snd us their
addreaa at once nnd see for thoiuaelveN. Cosily Outfit and ternm free. Now la the time. Those already
at work are laying up large autua of mouoy, AdUres*
IhUL a CO., Augusta, Maine.

